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MSU ARCHIVES 
llonors Program Com millce Minutes 
Meeting: November 25, 1991 
l\.kmbers Present 
liel11 Opell 
Samantha Dunaway 
I loward Selser 
.lack llenson 
.lace!; (;anowicz 
Mac Luckey 
!\·lembers ,\bsent 
Kim Newberry 
Jack lynn Darling 
Mike r>ilinccy 
Elii'.abcll1 Hurlon 
Tom Stroik 
The meeting wus called lo order at 3:23 
I. Approval or Minutes 
1\. Changes :'uggeslcd ftypos and syntactical problems) 
K. Selser nicives approval with suggested changes. Henson 
secon dell. Unanimous approval. 
11. Scholursh i ps 
1\. l.ucl;ey' brought up past problems: inconsistency, fairness, 
interpretation or policy issues. 
H. There are three vacancies for spring (one-s~mester only) 
sclwlarship and three applicants. 
I. reasons available 
a. !leather Adkins (freshman) dropped 
b. one student did not come lo MSU 
c. Phillip !-:ayes 1.sophomorc) dnJpped 
. \:·~ 
. ~· . 
2. applicants 
a. Shannon Chambers (freshman). is enrolled in 
Honors 1 0 l. is interested and participates. no GPA 
yet. A's and B's at midterm. 
i. decision: given scholarship conditional 
upon attaining sufficient GPA.(Opell motioned, 
Henson seconded, unanimous approval) 
b. Vit:ki Wenz lnnn truditi<jnul junior). GPA 3.444. 
Strong recommendations from committee members 
and olhers. 
i. decision: awarded unconditionally. (Setser 
motioned. Opell seconded, unanimously 
up proved'• 
c. Uonnu Cummins (non lrudilionall. GPA two 
points low because of work from fifteen years ago. 
Strong recommendulion from Dr. Dan Butterworth. 
111. Student requests 
i. decision: denied scholarship because policy 
calls for GP A without exceptions. issue of 
non-lraditionul students to be picked up at a 
later meeting. (Opell motioned, Henson 
seconded, unanimous approval) 
A. Elizabeth Burton: requests doing thesis in place of taking a 
seminar. 
l. Luckey went over precedents: 
u. exceptions were made for pre-1989 entrants 
who entered late (Look only two Age ofs) 
b. Tracy Sturgill received early admission to vet 
school and was allowed to Lake an independent 
study which covered the seminar material 
c. Tummy Anderson did a non-major area thesis. 
2. Discussion · 
a. dedsion: put off making decision because as 
policy stands we would have to refuse. Meet Dec. 
J I Lo consider change of policy issues. 
B: Other letter: look al for next meeting . 
IV. Sludenl Assnciulion 
A. Thanksgiving ut the Luckey's: 24 attended. 
B. All night movies (9:00pm · 3:00uml successful 
C. Trip Lu Speed Muse um l l /24. successful. 
D. Christ mus party Lo be held at Luckey's Dec. 4. 
V. Other 
t\. NCllC: Trip to Chicago extremely successful and beneficial. 
R student::: wcnl. Both students and Luckey saw much they 
would like to integrate into our program (changes in general 
ed. and how they affect us, other programs: EKU, etc.) 
B. Program \Vithdrawal: address policy issue at December 
meeting. Problems with students takirig scholarships but nol 
courses. 
C. Raffle due after Tl1anksgiving Break 
The meeting was adjourned at S:OOpm. The next meeting will be Uec. 
I I. I 9<J I rrom 9:ll0am to I 2:00pm. 
Rc:::pcctfully Sub milled, 
5~~ 
Samantha Dunaway~ 
• 
